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This city is onsnUore the 
of an awful mine disaster.
Silver ,Bow mine," owned by the 
’Butte and Boston Mining Com
pany,-üs on fire and nine miners 
have been imprisoned with no 
chance tor their lives.

There'-Sre two shafts in the 
mine. The fire broke out in the 
700-foot station of No, 2 Bhaft. 
There is only one connection be
tween the shafts and thp men in 
the mine are below this point. 
Though strenuous and heroic eff- 

ts have been made to reach the 
aen, others risking their lives in 

the attempt, it has been impossi
ble to communicate with them. 
There is no hope now and it is 
believed all have perished.

The fire started at 9:30 this 
morning, no doubt through the 
carelessness of some miner leav
ing a candle too close to the tim
ber. There were only ten men 
In the mine, and John Kramer, 
pumpman, alone narrowly es
caped, being badly burned. An
other man could have been saved 
but he went back to a drift for 
his partner. When the two men 
reached the shaft the cage had 
gone. I t grew so hot, the cage 
then being enveloped in seething 
flames, that Kramer could wait 
no longer in safety.

The men in the mine are Ed
ward Pascoe, Richard Andrews, 
SataUel Rovètti, Prank Gerrard, 
Richard Trembatb, Thomas 
Gray, James Netto, Antonio Be- 
ftra and Evan PoUghs.

For two hours men battled 
With the flames and smoke which 
Bhot up throtigh the shaft, The 
Cages Wëre lowered, stopped and 
raised at Intervals, hoping that 
some of those below might be 
Waiting to escape; but they came 
Up empty. For two hours water 
was poured and pumped into the 
Shaft, the smoke grew denser 
and drove all the men out of the 
west end of the mine and tb the 
Burface through No. 1 shaft.

Finally men Ventured into the 
Shaft On the cages, but could not 
go very deëp, the Smoke was so 
Very dense. A dog was lowered 

I to the bottom and left there sev
eral minutes: When the cage 
Was raised to the Surface the an
imal was found tb be alive and a 
joyous shout went Up from the 
miners, who redoubled their eff

o rts , Men willingly descended,
: but fioilld not remain and at the 
[Signal given they were hastily 
{brought to the surface again, 
il'wo would go doWn at à time, 
j but when raised to the top were 
tkeak Rhd exhausted from the 
E ibfiti aii* Unit smoke: Others wil- 
[ lingly took tHfeir places, but each 
llim e werb forced to return. 
[^Though death stared them in 
I the face the men did not hesitate 

• attempt to save their comrades 
f but no aid fcould reach theta 
there.

All day long Water was poured 
[into the miné arid the flames 
Continued to spread, and great 
VdliMiä of Smoke issued from 

[ the upper Shaft. At a late hour 
[this afternoon all hope of saving 
jlhe men wai abopdoned. The 
[fire was growing worse. TWo 
linen Whd descended the shaft 
[ had à nariow efieapte. The bfell- 
Vope waB burned bloke to the 400 
-foot iev'el, but the taéri barely 
Recovered it in time and pulled 
it, else the cäge Would haVe con- 
linued Vo go down, and as ho
L:*__ i v __  i __jjignal could have been givèh’, 

m it  Woütd hàvk been Certain'

'nly a 
company’s 

s destroyed by fire, 
been rebuilt at a cost 

of $150,000. The company’s fin
ances are in a discouraging con
dition.—Spokane Review.
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F ortress Monroe, Va., April 
19.—The French flagship Are- 
thuse, which has been expected 
for some time, was sighted before 
many persons were astir this 
morning. She received the usual 
deafening salutes from the fleep 
and the usual calls of ceremony 
were made. Just before noon 
the new cruiser Detroit came in
to the roads with two brooms 
made fast to the rigging, indica- 
the navy had another ship that 
could sweep the sea, She circled 
around the fleet and steamed out 
for the Baltimore.

Tonight the San Francisco 
owns the earth, and they have a 
fence around it. In every race 
in which their crews rowed to 
day they came off victorious, 
With the finest ship in the fleet 
and John Crittenden Watson for 
commander, and now with vict
ory perched upon all banners, 
they are willing to challenge the 
world and give odds.

When the San Francisco’s six- 
oared gig came sweeping across 
the line in the first race, leaving 
the Philadelphia, and Blake, and 
Chicago, and the two Russians 
to come in the order named, 
there was a howl of joy. When 
in the second event the San 
Francisco’s barge carried off the 
little black flag, the howl grew 
to a prolonged roar. When, aft
er something of a tussle with the 
white shirted men of the Part
ridge, the San Francico’s whale 
boat headed the procession of 
struggling crews became a whirl
wind of sound;and finallj-, when 
an almost neck-and-neck face 
with the Baltimore’s dingy re
sulted in Rn unbroken series of 
victories, the men w’ent mad 
with delight and filled the air 
with a cyclone of yelling that 
would howd down a gale at sea. 
Lieutenant Colehaiv, of the Ben
nington, acted as starter, and 
the judges were Lieutenants T; 
M. Potts, of the San Francisco; 
T. S. Rogers, of the Chicago; 
Valentine Nelson, of the Con
cord, and Lieutenant Alden, of 
H. M, S. Tartar.

The boatB passed the finishing 
line in the various races as 
follow'»! _

First race: six oared gigs— 
San Francisco; Philadelphia, 
Blake, Chicago and the Russians.

Second rack; twelve oared cut- 
tfei-s—San Francisco; Chicago, 
Atlanta, Newark, Charleston, 
Philadelphia and Tartar.

Third race; six oared Whale 
boats—San Francisco, Partridge, 
Atlanta, Charleston and Aus
tralia;

Fourth racfe; four oared dingy 
—San Francisco. Baltimore; Chi
cago and Philadelphia.

Although the money paid in 
prizes was riot large, the highest 
prizfe being $50 to tlie first and 
$30 to the Second boat, a consid
erable Sürii of money changed j 
hands. i

One of the British War ships, 
the Partridge, left Suddenly this i 
afternoon, it is believed for Nas
sau, where it iS said some diffi
culty, has arisen between white 
inhabitants and a ffew colored 
riattvefr. The lows of this vésééi I

from the British display will 
not materially affect it, as she 
was the smallest vessel of the 
five and made but a poor appear
ance alongside her sister ships.

The Dolphin left this after
noon for Annapolis w'here she 
will take Secretary Herbert 
aboard Friday and convey him* 
for the dinner lie gives to the off
icers of the fleet Friday evening. 
—Boise Statesman.

J u lia e tta  i s  Excited.

On the 21st inst., a good part 
of the population of the town of 
Juliaetta -was in Genessee as par
ticipants or witnesses in the trial 
of the State of Idaho against J. 
A. Kenoyer, Tom Pierce, Walter 
Gilbert, William Patten, B. F. 
Aldrich and George Coldwell, 
charged with malicious mischief 
to real property, the specific 
charge being the tearing down of 
a fence in the town of Juliaetta. 
Ed Harris had purchased a piece 
of land from the Juliaetta Town- 
site Company. Through this an 
old established road ran and 
which had been fenced Up. The 
defendants tore down the fence 
and were arrested Upon a War
rant sworn out by Harris. The 
first two are United Brethren 
preachers. D. S. Denning rep
resented the state and James W. 
Reid, of Lewiston, the defence. 
The jury after being out about 
an hour brought in à verdict of 
guilty. The judge fined each 
défendent $5 and costs. The de
fense will at once appeal to the 
district court.

■CALL ON WAX & GOLDSTONE WHEN IN NEED OF MERCHANDISE SUCH AS

Dry Goods and k

e>\
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LARGEST

Hardware, Crockery, and Most Complete Stock

Etc., Etc

oX)

Xo
and

Lowest Prices.

Cottonwood, Id.
“We also carry a Full Line of Bash & Doors, Boots & Shoe«, Paints, Oils & GUibs, Drugs, &c.
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W a rd n er  in A sh es.

On April 20th, at 1 :S0 o’clock 
fire broke out In the business 
portion of Wardner, in Lawson's 
clothing store almost completely 
destroying the town. At one 
time before any great damage 
had been sustained the flames 
were under control, but the sup
ply of Water giving out soon 
made it apparent that the city 
was doomed. The loss is esti
mated at $150,000: Fully 75 
buildings weré consumed and 
not a hotel or eating house is léft 
standing and only four business 
houses. Owing to the mines be
ing closed down the outlook for 
rebuilding is gioomy.

Nez P eree Lands,

W ashington, D. C., April 19. 
—-[Special.]“—Sen. Dubois has re- 
crived several telegrams from the 
commissioners who are negotia
ting the treaty with the Nez 
Perce Indians for the cession of 
their lands; asking an extension 
of tinie. The Senator called on 
the secretary of the interior and 
the commissioner of Indian 
affairs. He was accompanied by 
Mr. Tillinghast and Mr. Beane; 
who take a great interest in the 
matter. An extension was 
granted until the 2nd of May; 
Mr. Tillinghast, who lives in 
this section of the ooUntry; is 
taking an active interest in fur
thering the opening of the Nez 
Perce reservation, and is render
ing Valuable aid: All obstruc
tions now appear to be retaoved. 
—Spokan'C Review.

2 0 0  Men w à n te d

To buy business and residence 
lots in the town of Cottonwood., 
the future Town of tlft great 
Uataas Prairie: CUnsnlc,

J . S. R iioaP.“,
Uottririwurid. idaho:

The Traveling Public, and Transient Guests Generally, will find Superior Accommodation» at 
This Hotel. The Comfort and Convenience of Guests will he a Principal Consideration 

In the Management of this House, and our Patrons Will Receive the 
■ --Worth of their Money.——

G o o d  T a b le s s ,  G o o d  B e d s ,

“Good Treatment,” Is Our Motto.
CHARGES REASONABLE,

C. B. Wood, Proprietor,
OOÏTONWOOÔ, Ï B A Ï Ï O

Reuterville Shingle Mill

P. N. POWELL, Proprietor,

Keeps Constantly on Hand First 
and Btecond-claSS Shingles,

Shingle Yard with Wax iG hlfl- 
etone, at Cottrihwood, 

Special Prices to Corithittors,
TufrTT -T ■

U  Miles West oï KeUterville.
I ■■■ .. H— »n—

Tiie Bank öf Canities Prairie
G r n n g u v t l l t U  I d a h o .

F, W . k E T tE N B A C ia ,
PréèideriV.

Thé O'nlÿ Incorporated Bàrik in Idaho CoUrily.
S 'T O C k t  (iTtxLl îr ÜPa-ici), - -

-- - --OFFICERS:—— -

G E'd R E IB O L T , »  F-, M Q kR iS ;

a . F R E iu k k r c k ,  .
Vice President,

-bïkkVÎTrtRfe':-

\v, w-. bRo\vn,
Öwhier-.

ja&çh Eb\vÀftbfcy
•A. freideNRICH, F. Wv Kettenbach .

P. H. BEAbVv

In &rest Allowed on.TWu'e Deposits. Money to Loan on lAÄi'g or Short Time. Exchange Bought 
And Sold. A General Banking Business Transacted. The Patronage of the 

People of Idaho Ow.inty i* RrgpeetfviUy Solicited-

m
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